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said TJni~tedStatesto possess,occupy and hold the said two
outlots, so long astheymaydeemit expedientto maintain, and
shallactuallymaintain,a fort, garrisonor other military estab-
lishment on the herebycededpremises,and no longer.

Provided,And it is theexpressintentandmeaningof this act,
that nothing herein containedshall be deemed,construed,or
in anywise takento cede and transeferunto the said United
Statesthe jurisdiction or right of soil, in andto the said two
outlots, but only the occupancyand use thereof, for the pur-
posesaforesaid.

PassedFebruary 1, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 61.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXX.

AN ACT TO ERHCT PAItT OF WASHINGTON COUNTY INTO A SEPARATE

COUNTY.

[section1.] (Section1, 1’. L.) I ~eit enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in Oeiieral Assembly met, awl it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the sante, That all that part of Washiiigtoll
county,lying within the limits andhoundshereinafterdescribed,
shallbe, and is liei’eby, (‘reeled iiitti U separatecounty, that is to
say: beginningat the mouth of rp~~

11
?iIiIe creek,omi the Monon-

gabelariver; thence up Teii Mile creek to the junction ii? tile

north andsouth forks of saidcreek; thenceup saidnorth fork
to Colonel WTilliam \\T’1lIac(~mills; theitce a southwesterlydi-
rection to the nearestpart of the dividing ridge betweenthe
north andsouth forks of Ten Mile Creek; thencealong the top
of the said ridge to the ridge which divides the waters of Ten
Mile and ~7lieeIiiig creeks; thencea straight line to the head
of Enlow’s branch of the Wheeling; thencedown said branch
to the westernboundaryline of the state; thencesouth along
the said line to the southernbuumidarvline of the state; thence
eastalong saidline to the river Monongahtela; andthencedown
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the said river to the placeof begimniing;to be henceforthknown
and(‘ailed by the nameof Greenecounty.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority of time same, That the inhabitantsof the said.
countyof Greeneshallbe entitled to, andshall at all timeshere-
after have all and singular the courts, jurisdictions, officers,
rights andprivileges, to which the inhabitantsof othercounties
of this state are entitled by time constitutionand laws of this
state.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en.
acted by the authorityafoi’esaid, That anumber of properper-
soils, not fewer than three nor more titan four, shall be ap-
pointedandcommissionedjudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas
jim andfor the saidcountyof Greene;andthatcourtsof common

pleasandgeneralquartersessionsof the peace,to be holdenin
and for said county of Greene,shall be openedoh the Monday
next following the countycourt of Fayette,which shallbe held
in I )ecembernext, andthen the saidcourtsshall be holdeneach
andevery succeedingterm on the Mondaysfollowing thecounty
courtsof Fayettecounty, andthe saidcourtsof quartersessions
shall sit three days at such session,if there be occasion,and
no longer,andshallbe heldat the housenow occupiedby Jacob
Kline, oii Muddy creek, until a court-houseshall be built and
erected,as herein after directed, in the county aforesaid,and
the said several courts shall then be holden andkept at the
saidcourt-house,on the days before mentioned.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Arid he it further en-
acted by time authority aforesaid,That no suit or prosecution
which has beenheretoforecommenced,or which shall be com-
mencedin the courts of the county of Washingtonbefore the
month of Decembernext, shall be delayed,discontinued and
affectedby this act,but thesameshallproceedto judgment,and
executionshall be issuedanddoneof all suchjudgmentsby the
sheriff and coroner of Washington county, as if this act had
not beenmade.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the justices of the peace
TiOW commissionedfor the disti’icts of time presentcounty of
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Washington,whoresidewithin thelimits of the countyof Greene,
shallbe consideredasandshiall be justicesof time peacefor the
saidcounty of Greene.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. IA.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all taxesandarrearsof
taxes laid, or directed to be laid, or which have becomedue,
within the countyof Greene,beforethe passingof this act, shall
be laid, assessed,levied andcollected, in hike manneras if this
acthadnot beenpassed,andall sinusof moneydueto this com-
monwealth,for militia fines, in the saidcountyof Greene,shall
be collectedandrecovered,asif thus acthadriot beenimiade.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And he it further eu-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the sheriff, treasurer,
prothonotary,arid all such officers as have heretoforeusually
given securityfor the faithful dischargeof their respectiveo1flce~,
who shall hereafterbe appointedor electedin the said county
of Greene,before they, or any one of them, shall enter on the
executionof their respectiveoffices, shall give the saniesecurity,
in the samemannerarid form, andfor the sameuses,trustsand
purposes,as such officers are obliged by law for time time being
to do in t~iecountyof Washington.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, coroner,and
public officers of the coimty of Washington,other than the jias-
ticesof the peace,shall continueto exercisetime duties of their
respectiveoffices within time county of Greene,until the similar
officers shall be appointed,agreeablyto law, within the Sai(l
county of Greene.

[Section IX.] (Section1X, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the
county of Washingtonandthe county of Greeneshall jointly,
elect four representatives,to servein the houseof representa-

tivesof thisstate,in time samemode,underthe sameregulatiofls~
andmakereturn in the like manner,as is directedby theexist-
ing laws of this statefor conductingtime elections amid making
returnsof the electionsof the county of Washington,anything
in this act to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
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[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That David Grey, StephenGapin,
isaacJenkinion, Williammi Isleetkirk and JamesSeals,of said
countiesof Washingtonand Greene,be, and they are hereby,
appointedtrusteesfor time countyaforesaid,with full authority
for them,or amajority of them,to purchaseor take andreceive,
by grant, bargain or otherwise, any quantity or quantitiesof
land, not exceedingfive hundredacres,within five miles of the
centreof said county,amid to conveyamid lay out time saneinto
town amid outlots; and they, or a majority of theni, are hereby
authorizedto sell at public auction, after due notice given in
the public newspapersof the towns of Washingtonarid Pitt~-
burg, and conveyin fee simple, clear of any reservationswhat.-
soever,so many of said towniotsand outlots as they may think
proper, and with the moneysso arising from time sale of said
lots, andwith othem’ moneysto he duly assessed,levied andcol-
lected,within the saidcounty of Greene,for that purpose,to pay
for the lands purchasedas aforesaid,andto build anderect a
court-houseamid aprison, suitableandconvenientto the public,
on such of the town lots aforesaidas shall havebeenreserved
for that purpose;andtime saidtrusteesshall, from time to time,
render true and faithful accounts of time expendituresof the
same, not only to the commissioners,but to the auditors of
accountsfor the said county of Greene,for inspection,adjust-
merit andsettlement.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. IA.) Amid be it furthmer en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shall andmaybelawful
for the commissionersof time countyof Greene,to lay, assessand
i~vy,for time aforesaidpurposes,such sum, not exceedingthree
thousanddollars, as the trustees,or a majority of them, shall
direct, in the samemannerascountyratesandlevies areraised
andlevied;andthemoneysoraisedand leviedasaforesaid,shall
be put into the liawis of time aforesaidtrustees,for the afovesai~i
purposes.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted~bythe authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidcounty of
Greeneshall be, and is hereby, declaredto belongto the fifth
circuit, consistingof the countiesof Westmorehand,Washington,
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Fayette, Allegheny, and Somerset,and that time president of
the courts of common pleas within the said district shall be
presidentof the courtsof commonpleasof the saidcounty.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said county of
Greeneshall form a part of the district composedof the coun-
ties of Washingtonamid Allegheny, for time electiomi of the mem-
bersof Congress,andof time senateof thestateof Pennsylvania.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That wherethe division line
aforesaidshall divide any township or townships,the part of
each township thus divided, that will remain in Washington
county, shall be a township, amid retain its original name,and
the part of eachtownship thus divided, that will remain in the
county of Greene,shall be a towmmship, andretain its original
name,until the sameshall be alteredby time courts of general
quartersessionsof the peacefor the saidcountiesrespectively.

[Section XV.] (Sectioii XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That time inhabitantsof the
townships of Greene,Cumberlandand Fraimhclin, qualified by
law to elect, shall continueto hold their electionsat the usual
places wherethey have hmeretoforeheld time same, and the in.
habitantsof tlmat part of Washingtoncountynot coimtainedin
threetownshipsaforesaid,whichby this actfalls into the county
of (.1reene,qualified by law to elect, shallhold their electionsat
the housenow occupiedby MatthiasWoodruff.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furthereu-
actedby time authorityaforesaid,That time justicesof thesupreme
court shah havethe like powers, jurisdictions amid authorities
within tIme saidcounty of Greene,asby lawthey are vestedwith
andentitled to haveamidexercisein other countiesof this state.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That the governor be, and
he is hereby,authorizedto appoint timree commissioners,to mu
time boundaryline betweenthe saidcountiesof Washingtonand
(Ireene,accordingto time directionsof thisact,who,or amajority
of them,simall makereportof their proceedingsto the governor,
on or beforetime first Tuesdayof Octobernext; andthe expense
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of running time said line shallhe paid out of the treasuryof the
county of Greene.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.Ii.) And be it further
enactedby time autimority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the county of Greene,whiehi slmalh be electedat time next annual
election, am-c herebyauthorized,requiredand directedto take,
or causeto be taken,a f~uitlmfumlandaccurateaccountof all time
taxable inlmabitantsof the said county of Greene,andmakere-
turn thereof, nuder their 11011(15 andseals,to time legislatureof
this comniormwealtlm,on or before time first dayof February,one
thousandseven hundred and ninety-seven.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That from amid after time first
day of Decenmhernext, time courtsof comnmomi Pleasandquarter
sessionsin the county of Washington will he lucid on time Momi-
daysnext following the courtsof time countyof Greene.

iChapter1751.
PassedFebruary9, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 49, etn.
SeeAct of February7, 1797, Chapter1915, as to holding of (OI~rt

at Waynesbiirg. SeeAct of January28, 1800, Chapter2098, trans~
ferring powersof trustees.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXr.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE OLIVER POLLOCK AND HENRY NEAFF TO
ERECT WING-DAMS ON CONEDOGWINIT CREEK, IN THE COUNTY OF
CUMBERLAND.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. IA.) lie it enactedby time Senate
mmd House of Represemmtativesof time Conuummonwealtimof Pemi-
sylvania, in GeneralAsseummblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That Oliver Poliock, his lmeirs and
assigns,be, and they are hereby,authorizedand eumipoweredto
erectawing damon Conedogwinitcreek,oppositehisown land,
in time county of Cuniberhand,to extend not more than half
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